NEW PUBLICATIONS.

JESSIE BARTLETT DAVIS' OWN SONG.
A positive gem and a favorite in ballads.

IT'S JUST BECAUSE I LOVE YOU SO.

Art. by LEO. FREIDMAN.
Written and Composed by
JESSIE BARTLETT DAVIS.
ANDREWS GREATEST COMPOSITION.

H AN D Y A N D Y.

TWO NEW SACRED SONGS
BY THE SAME WRITERS AND SUPERIOR TO "THE HOLY CIT.

BEYOND THE GATES.

Music by LEO. FREIDMAN.

IN HIS STEPS.

Music by LEO. FREIDMAN.

Price 50c Each. For Sale Everywhere
or by the publisher, Sol. Bloom, Dearborn and Randolph Sts., Chicago.

If you are interested in GOOD music send on your name and address.
COON! COON! COON!

Words by GENE JEFFERSON.
Music by LEO FRIEDMAN.

Written by "The Credibly Divine in Ragtime Life."
Composer of "Handy Andy" March.
"My Gonna Dress My Doll," etc.

"If I Had You," etc.

March tempo

I. At

2. I

Intro.

though it's not my color.
I'm feeling mighty blue;
I've had my face amalgamated,
I've bent my hair made straight,
I've got a lot of trouble,
I'll tell it all to you;
I'm dressed up like a white man,
And generally did look great;
Then

Copyright written by Joe Beams. Copyright secured. All rights reserved.
certainly clean disgusted with life, and that's a fact.

But started out to see her, just shortly after dark.

cause my hair is woolly. And because my color's black.

My on the way to meet my baby I had to cross a park.

Just gal, she took a notion against the colored race.

She as I was thinking I had things fixed up right.
said if I would win her. I'd have to change my face.

She passed a tree where two doves sat, making love at night.

She said if she should wed me, That she'd regret it soon.
Stopped and looked me over, I saw my finish soon.

When now I'm shook, yes, good and hard. Because I am a coon.
Both those birds said good and loud, "Ooo-oo-oo-oo-oo-oo..."
REFRAIN. 1st time 3, 2d time 3.

Coon! Coon! Coon! I wish my soul would fade,— Coon! Coon!

Coon! I'd like a different shade,— Coon! Coon! Coon!....

Morning, night and noon, I wish I was a white man stood of a Coon! Coon! Coon!

Coon!.... SVM.  D S. al 55

Coon! Coon! Coon! 44.
A GREAT MARCH FOR EVERYBODY.
A FINE TWO-STEP AND A BIG HIT EVERYWHERE. GET IT, SURE.

THE FOX HUNTERS
March and Two-Step.

By WM. H. PENN.
Composer of "The Matinee Idol" Waltzes, etc.

Copyright, MCM, by SOL BLOOM.
FOR SALE BY ALL MUSIC DEALERS.
PRICE, 50 GENTS.
BE SURE AND GET YOUR NAME ON OUR MAILING LIST.
LULU GLASER
Well known as Francis Wilson's leading comedienne and
over one thousand other great artists are
singing this great song.

THE HONEYSUCKLE
and

THE BEE.

CHORUS.

Daintily.

"You are my honey, honey-suckle, I am the bee, I'd like to

sip the honey sweet from those red lips, you see; I love you deary, deary, and I

want you to love me. . . . You are my honey, honey-suckle, I am the bee."

The Honeysuckle and the Bee. 2-4.

Copyright, secured, by Sol Bloom. International copyright secured.

FOR SALE AT ALL MUSIC STORES.

OR BY THE PUBLISHER:

SOL BLOOM
DEARBORN and RANDOLPH STS.
CHICAGO.

BE SURE AND GET YOUR NAME ON OUR MAILING LIST.